Introduction
Posterior type of dislocation of the elbow joint is common than anterior type. Anterior and posterior type of dislocation of elbow joint are decided in relation of radius and ulna with humerus, if radius and ulna dislocate posterior to humerus, it is known as posterior type and if anterior to humerus known as anterior type dislocation elbow joint [1] . Neglected elbow dislocations are common in developing countries like our India. The main reason for delayed diagnosis is due to inaccessibility to health care and consequent inadequate treatment initially. This leads to retraction of triceps muscles and collateral ligaments. The resulting nonfunctional unreduced elbow joint makes the surgical procedure quite challenging [2, 3] . In these cases require surgical treatment, the surgeon has many options to consider the surgical approach, need for triceps lengthening, and stabilization of elbow after reduction and repair of collateral ligaments. We have reported a case of the neglected 3-month-old posterior type of dislocation of elbow joint without any neurological deficit in 42-year-old male patient.
Case Report
A 42-year-old male patient came in hospital with chief complaints of pain and swelling of the left elbow joint with deformity and inability to move the left elbow joint. There was no neurovascular deficit. He had a history of fall 3 months back followed by application of massage and manipulation by local bone setter. The patient did not take medical treatment for same at that time. Radiological examination ( Fig. 1 ) confirmed posterior type of dislocation of elbow joint without any fracture.
Management
We planned for open reduction, and the extra stability peroperatively can be provided using two cruciate-like ligaments for the ulnohumeral and radiocapitellar joints so that postoperatively early movement is permitted safely. A patient was counseled about the treatment options, their expected results, advantages, disadvantages, and complications. A special consent was taken from the patient for harvesting semitendinosus graft.
Surgical technique
Surgical procedure started with single midline posterior skin incision followed by a medial plus lateral approach in the deeper planes (Fig. 2 ). Identification and preservation of ulnar nerve were first and important step ( Fig. 3) followed by extensive release of fibrosis around the joint (Fig. 4) . A special care was taken to preserve lateral and medial collateral ligament, or whatever was present left of them. We kept our dissection close to the bone and away from collaterals to avoid any damage. Radiohumeral horn was carefully identified and excised. This step facilitates radiocapitellar reduction. Precaution was taken to preserve articular cartilage, and nibbling of soft tissue around the articular cartilage was avoided. We performed V-Y plasty of triceps. A technique originally published by Arafiles et al. [3] involved construction of an anterior-posterior cruciate ligament like structure using the palmaris longus tendon, but we harvested semitendinosus (Fig. 5) for our surgery .Total four holes are made using drill, two each in the humerus and ulna to pass the tendon through them in a figure of eight fashion (Fig. 6 ). The tendon passes through the articular surface of the olecranon and enters the articular surface of trochlea, winds back on the lateral condyle and passes the ulna to be finally tied down on the posterior aspect of ulna (Figs. 7 and 8).We released more contracted tissue until we were achieved full range of motion. We checked for both anteroposterior and mediolateral stability during various degrees of flexion and supination pronation and adjusted our slings likewise. At the end of procedure, we succeeded in achieving good stability which was confirmed by testing ROM in all planes. Wound closed in layers and drain kept in situ (Fig. 9) . Above elbow slab given postoperatively and later drain was removed after 24 h (Fig. 10 post-operative X-ray) . We allowed movement on the very next day of operation. Post-operative analgesic care was taken to allow pain-free movements. Active movements and gradual strengthening exercises started over a period of 3 weeks. Light weight lifting was given after 4 weeks and full weight lifting after 3 months. Follow-up was done at 3, 6, and 12 weeks and then after 3 months. In our case, we assessed for any pain, range of movements, and stability. Radiographic evaluation was also done.
Results
We got satisfactory results in our case in terms of pain-free full range of motion along with the good stability of elbow joint. The patient is doing all his active routine physical activities without any limitations.
Discussion
In remote areas due to poor access to proper medical facilities and due to lack of awareness old unreduced elbow dislocations are common. Such patients are often neglected and maltreated before being seen by a specialist. Most surgeons recommend closed reduction for elbow dislocation up to 3 weeks post injury. After 3 weeks development of soft tissue contracture and osteoporosis makes closed reduction dangerous as manipulation may lead to fracture of the bone or damage the articular surface [4, 5, 6 ] most of surgeons advise open reduction for elbow dislocation up to 3 months; total elbow arthroplasty; excisional arthroplasty, or arthrodesis is advised thereafter. Speed (1925) introduced the method of triceps lengthening using V-Y plasty to reduce old dislocations of elbow [7] . The same method has been followed by many authors all throughout the century such as Billet [8] , Naidoo [6] , and Fowles et al. [9] . The technique essentially consists of extensive release, V-Y plasty and K-wire fixation for 2-4 weeks post-operative followed by aggressive physiotherapy. However, all of them use K-wire or plaster of Paris cast immobilization postoperatively for a varied amount of time. The only exception being Arafiles et al. [3] , who have tried to create an intra-articular cruciate 59 Pundkar GN et al ligament-like structure using palmaris longus of the patient to provide i m m e d i a t e anteroposterior stability to the patient. This could avoid a K-wire fixation and give early m o v e m e n t t o t h e patients. We have used semitendinosus tendon instead of palmar i s longus for our patient. P r o p e r d i s s e c t i o n techniques avoided injury to collaterals ligaments and articular cartilage. Important purpose of cruciate ligament reconstruction is early mobilization. We started mobilization on next day only with our physiotherapy department. Good post-operative analgesia and proper motivational support helped to start active movements early. We got satisfactory results.
Conclusion
Open reduction with cruciate ligament reconstruction helps in the early mobilization of old neglected elbow dislocations and also gets satisfactory results. Posterior elbow dislocation can be treated by simple closed reduction. But in a neglected cases it become an issue not only of reducing it but also maintaining that reduction and stability. Only open reduction and temporary stabilization can cause post-operative instability or stiffness as it needed to be protected for a longer period. But in open reduction and cruciate ligament reconstruction along with our technique of adding lateral ulnar collateral ligament and medial collateral ligament components to the reconstruction, helps us to mobilize the elbow joint immediately and achieve good to excellent stability and functions. It is one of the better methods to treat neglected elbow dislocation in anatomical way.
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